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Abstract 
In this paper, in order to increase the efficiency of solar energy collection in winter, a method to set the semi-fixed 
collector was proposed. The best angle of the quasi-fixed solar collector have be calculated and given in Daqing 
region. According to comparison and analysis, we find that the efficiency improved 8.3%; it will collect solar energy 
410.46MJ per square more than fixed collectors every year. 
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1.Preface 
The energy problem has become one of the most important issues in our dally life. Because of the lack 
of conventional energy promoted the development of the new energy. Solar energy has become more and 
more popular, more and more labs have joined in the solar energy study.  
At present, solar energy has been used in abundant of regions, but there still have some limitations. The 
low density is one of the important limitation is that one square meter only collect 1kw [1] energy. In order 
to improve the efficiency of solar energy collection, we must set the solar collector in a reasonable way.  
Most of scholars have done a lot of studies on the solar energy and they have given a more mature 
calculation about to set the angle of the solar collector. According to the influence of variety of dip and 
slope on the set of collector, AˊManes and AˊIanetz have proposed a method for calculating the best 
angle in 1983[2]. According to the local characteristics of sunshine, some domestic scholars have given the 
best angle of the solar collector in some region. In 1988, according to the results of KˊRˊ˧’s research, 
Tang Runsheng proposed radiation formula on the tilted surface [3]. Zhu Changhan has given the 
calculation of scattering radiation and direct radiation [4] [5]. According to the results of their research, 
Professor Zhang Hefei has given a more systematic method for collector angle calculation [6]. Recently 
scholars are still studying on the choice of collector angle, someone have combined the flat-plate collector 
and the building roof (pointy roof), and the best angle has been given [7]. Scholars in Urumqi, Lhasa and 
other places also have given the best collector angle [8] [9]. Zhao Shuxing calculated and analyzed the best 
solar collector azimuth and installation angle according to the weather data [10]. The current research is 
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applied in the fixed collector which can’t obtain the optimal purpose in any stage. So that somebody has 
invented equipment that collector automatically tracks sunshine. Zheng Xiaonian designed a solar collector 
tracking station which can automatically tracks the sunshine as the change of the sun's rays [11]. This style 
can effectively collect solar energy at any time, howeverˈ there are some problems of that large power 
consumption, technical requirement, easy damage. Moreover, when the solar incident angle is controlled 
with in ±5°, there is not much difference in efficiency.
The collector is set to be adjustable quasi-fixed, and calculates the optimum angle at different stages, 
the collector could collect solar energy efficiently at any time. So in this paper, according to the 
comparison and analysis of the collector angle and combined the climatic characteristics of Daqingˈthe 
best angle was calculated. It is Compared and analysis the ability of semi-fixed and fixed collector in this 
paper. 
2.Calculation of Collector Tilt Angle 
2.1.The angle involved in collector setting 
Collector angle which is the angle between collector planes to the local level. In the Northern 
Hemisphere, collector azimuth angle should be selected setting to the south. The angle between the sun’s 
rays and the normal to collector plane, called incidence angle. When the angle is 0°, there is the highest 
collection efficiency. But when the angle has been determined, only a little time the sun incidence angle 
can be approximated to 0°. 
2.2.Calculation of collector angle 
According to Professor Zhang Hefei’s[6] calculation, the solar incident angle changing with time, we 
need to know the geographic latitude, declination angle and solar elevation angle, and we can obtained the 
function: ),,,,( ZJEMGT f , as follows: 
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As the collector toward the south, azimuth angle J =0, simplified to: 
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                 (2)  
It is the most abundant sun's rays in the noon, hour angle 0 Z :
GEMEMGT cos)cos()sin(sincos           (3)  
Where: T üü solar incidence angle; 
             G üü solar declination angle; 
             M üü latitude;                E üü collector angle; 
             J üü solar azimuth ang; Z üühour angle. 
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3.The Best Dip in Daqing Region 
3.1.Climatic conditions in DaQing region  
DaQing located in north latitude 45°46'to 46°55', east longitude 124°19'to 125°12', the mainly 
vegetation is herbaceous plants. Grassland soil account for 18.64% and meadow soil account for 52.23%. 
It belongs to the North temperate continental monsoon climate area. Its characteristic is cold winter with 
snow; spring and autumn with lots of wind. In the Daqing region, there is higher visibility and weaker 
scattering. And there is long sunshine time, 2600-2900 hours every year. Monthly amount of solar 
radiation average day is shown as Table 1 [12].
Table 1 average daily solar radiation in Daqing region every month 
month 
Solar
Radiation 
kJ/m2
month
Solar
Radiation 
kJ/m2
January 13520 July 15800
February 16620 August 15950
March 18570 September 17550
April 17280 October 16250
May 19900 November 13810
June 16700 December 11540
According to Table 1 we can know that the min solar radiation month is November December and 
January, and in these months there is the lowest air temperature. So the emphasis is increase the 
temperature of this period. 
3.2.Calculation about the best angle for collector in Daqing region 
According to formula (3), the incident angle 0 T appears in the noon; take the geographical latitude 
as 45 ° 46 ', then the only factor which impacts collector angle E  is declination angleG .
So that to determine collector angle and adjustable quantity can accord to the declination angleG . As 
the declination angle change is not great in the short term, we can record the declination angle every 5 days. 
Calculation of declination angleG
)]173(98563.0cos[39795.0sin  NG  (4)                  
N is the number of days, January 1st is the first day. According to the formula (4), solar declination 
angle curve is shown in figure 1. 
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Fig.1Variation of solar declination angle 
Variation of solar declination angle follows the sine curve as Fig.1 shows. Peak appeared in the June 21 
and December 21st of a year. From mid March to mid September, change of solar declination angle is on 
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the peak of the sine curve segment. There is higher air temperature, and solar energy is excessive in this 
segment. So the numbers of angle which is adjustable can be reduced. On the contrary, from mid 
September to mid March next year, and more adjustable angles are needed to strengthen the capacity of 
collector.
The best solar collector angle can be calculated according to the solar declination. Variation of collector 
angle is shown in Fig.2. 
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Fig. 2 Variation of collector angle 
The best angle distributed as ax symmetric is shown in Fig.2. Angles setting should follow the next two 
points. 
z The angle setting should follow one side of the curve. 
z As more heat is needed in winter but less in summer, the adjustable numbers of the collector should be 
increased in winter. 
In summerˈ the angle changes from 22° to 40°,we can set two angles . In winter the change of angle is 
from 40° to 70°ˈwe can set the angles in every 5°. Adjustable angle will be divided into paragraphs, 
taking the average of the paragraphs is the best angle which is shown in Table 2. 
Table 2 Adjustable angle range 
Time frame Angle range Collector angle
May 1-August 9 22~31° 26
April 6-May 1
August 9-September 8 31~40° 35 
March 22- April 6
September 8-September 22 40~45° 42 
March 7-March 22
September 22-October 3 45~50° 47 
February 25- March 7
October 3-October 13 50~55° 52 
February 10- February 25
October 13-October 28 55~60° 57 
January 21-February 10
October 28-November 17 60~65° 62 
November 17-next January 
21 65~70° 67 
According to Table 2, eight adjustable angles are set, and they can be adjusted 14 times every year. In 
order to avoid damage, the adjusting is little in summer are great in winter. 
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4.Compararison and Analysis For fixed and Unfixed Collector 
4.1.Comparison of fixed and unfixed collector 
According to equation (3) and the change of solar declination angle, the best angle fixed for collector is 
49.2° in Daqing area. When the angle is fixed, the variation of incidence angle is shown in Fig.3. 
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Fig.3 The variation of incidence angle for fixed solar collector 
And the variation of unfixed angle is shown in Fig.4. 
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Fig.4 The variation of incidence angle for unfixed solar collector 
According to Fig.3 and Fig.4, there is a larger incidence angle change with time when the collector is 
fixed. The range is between -20° to 27°. But when the unfixed collector is usedˈthe incident angle range 
is limited to ±5°. And the angle is limited to ±4° in winter. Clearly, semi-fixed collector efficiency is 
higher than fixed collector. 
4.2.The efficiency analysis of fixed and unfixed collecor 
Solar radiation could be calculated as the following formula [6]˖
Tcos)]
365
360
cos(033.01[
n
GG scn
q                 ˄5˅                     
Where˖Gn üü solar radiation of the n days, MJ/m2;
Gsc üü solar constant, 1353W/m
2;
n üüdays, January 1st is the first day; 
T üü incident angle. 
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According to formula (5) , the set heat could be calculated ˈso that the solar radiation collected by 
collector. And these two kinds of collector angle is compared in Table 3. 
Table 3 Comparison in the two collector 
type Heat˄MJ/a.mˎ˅ More heat
Efficiency
improved 
Fixed-
collector 4945.51 410.46 8.3% 
Unfixed-
collector 5355.97 
It is shown that fixed collector collects 4945.51MJ per square meter every year, and unfixed collector 
collects 5355.97MJ. Unfixed collector can collect 410.46MJ more than fixed, and the efficiency can be 
increased 8.3%. 
5.Conclusion 
In order to improve the efficiency of collector, the semi-fixed collector is chosen in the three kinds of 
setting mode. And we have obtained the following conclusion. 
z Combined with the climatic characteristics of Daqing, the best angle of quasi-fixed collector is given 
in different periods. 
z Because of the condition that cold winter and hot summer, the numbers of adjustable angle is set as 
eight , and it could be adjusted 14 times every year.
z Compared and analyzed the efficiency of fixed-collector and unfixed-collector, it is found that the 
efficiency of semi-fixed can be increased by 8.3%, and more than 410.46MJ will be collect in per square 
meter every year. 
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